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leveland Plans Qolf 
Tournament Aug. 31

C L U B L A N D , Aug. 19.—INP 

-The moat ambitious golf pro^ 
iKram ev«r attem pted l»y the 
i l ’nited Oo)^«rt Asaociation haa 
^een laid out b̂y the Chainnan of 

I 'he Tournam ent Gomir^ttee, R. 
|H|. HktwlkinB, of /the Ariington 
iHeigrhti, Mas*., an International 
[Negro PresB representative learn- 

antcnt Com- 
l! mittee Chaimmn announces ^a1  
I  four golf championships wfil be 
contested f« r  at .thp Highland

f Country Glu4> in Cleveland, Aug- j windup on Spetember 2, making 
! ifU8t 31 to September 3 with tome |  to tal of 72 holes of medal play, 
‘added events new to the ‘Nation- A recoH  breaking purse o f |5 0 0 , 
als’ on the prograyu ). I has been provided for the pro-

The four day stretch a’l dTtV? j faswonals, with f200, on the line

land will ba the IniiiMt in golf (for tha winnar of tha Open and 

hiskiry, with to u r^ m e n ta , 'poaaesslon t f  th* Open cup fo r
inf* and  celebratiohs all going on n year. One Hundred dollars goes 
a t th e  ■amp timfe< Ttie larveat j to  the second best professional 
num ber of prizes ever offered a re  1 nd there  will be eight additional 
being put up fo r profeaaional, prizes. Am ateurs who oom-
am at«ur and novjce golfera aliko. |-ete in tha  open and finish within 

A m usual the big tournam ent |he first ten will ibe given plate« 
will be  the annual National Open | Ju*t as important to the f\Jfta- 
of which thfs will be the t^ e l lh  teui^, ̂ as the Open, is the sChe- 

with 18 'holea | duletf'^ I’Ofh Annual Am ateur 
August 31, >inlM wilt Hlu»» «Wi III y I ■ fnr. The event 
ed the fo llo w in ig ^y  with 36 holes .will s ta r t  on the 3 li

hole qualifying
w m rB n - t*  

round, then  18 
bole matches until the two fin 
als figh t it  out fo r  the am ateur 
Icrown in a  36 hole final on the 
fourth  day.
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Then there  will be the  Bignth 
AnnujJf W)on^an'a Oh*mHU»ahip 
and fo r the  f ir s t  time, th is e ren t 
will be decided by m atch play. 
Like the men the  ladiea will a ta ri 
with an 18 hole qualifyting round 
with the^ two finalist fighting it 
out on the fo u rth  day «f individ
ual matches.
' A new event added fo r this 
tournam ent and  one w hi|h  will 
give every go lfer a  chance to  win 
a  prize is the “Hawkins''Vacation 
Division Tournam ent” Fortjr pri
zes will be arvailaible> A two IBkH 
Scotch Foursome, a  long driving 
contest and prizes to the beset 
dressed golfers are interesting 
events th a t  are* new.

H eadquarters for information, 
entry blanks and housing have 
Twuii ■ir t .m .iin ri j^orust
City Golf Association V»f Cleva 
land, a t  2186 E^ist 98rd. S treet 
Dr. Jam es E. Levy  is president of 
the local Forest City Association 
and John G. Cowan, chairman of 
the local tournam ent committee.

Sports Talk
NEW VO RK CITY, Aug. 19. 

— INP—>Tack Dempsey, Hhe ring’s 
famed Manassa M«v l̂ier, 'a fte r 
watching Tomn:\y F a r r  go thru 
his paces a t  Long i&k'anch, N. J. 
La.S|t Tudada;^ re m ark ed  “F a rr  
looks alright, he 'seem s to be able 
to take a punch but he cairie? his 
hands too low”. F a rr  is looking 
better in tra in ing  these last few 
days. He is deceptively awkwan! 
and is a rough and bnrising tyi*« 
o f opponent. Ajbe Feldman, crack 
heavyweight tooxer, is the latest 
ne^rult to join iPar^s sparring

At Pompton Lakes, Joe  ib rapid
ly working into condition, never 
having ceased train ing since the 
[^'raddock chamj^ionfihip g», the 
new chamipion is n e a r  his peak. 
When |the Louia camp had been 
Snformjied tha^t th e  Wdjahman, 
•Farr, was a  rough and tumble 
fighter, adept in the- use of his 
head for bu tting  purposes, they 
immed|iately hired Martjt Galla
gher,- Washington, D.’*fc. boxer, 
to help round the bomber into 
shape. ^

Gallaghee, is one of the rough- 
e.st men in the business and Louis 
is learning quickly w)iat to 
hould F a rr  a ttem pt to b u tt him 
vith his head as he is credited .to 

^■ave done to Max Baer.
John Harding, Manager of the 

(National Sporting  Club -of Eng
land, who arrived on the Queen 

(Conthiued on page teveng

WILL YOUR  

CHILD
■*

RECEI VE A 

COLLEGE 

EDUCATION

i

This quMtion .Jiot b««n on«w«r«d for th t porantt of tfi« cliiM picturod 
abort. A North Carolina Mutual Educational Policy has provided th« funds 
for his collsgo corosr. '

Th« probltns pf sducoting childron Is on« that «vill foc« «v«ry parent 
ioon^r or lotsr. Thought^l parontt rsolixs thot child sducofion coqnot Im 
Uft tojchancs. v Cortful planning is ssssntial. ^

For many young m«n and womon, tho commsncsment ssoson rapidly 
opproaching will b« a tim« of refoicing —  tho passing of th« first mil«ston« 
on th« road to a succsssful cofssr. For c ^ s rs  it will*mean th« «nd. Can 
you afford fo jsopordizo your child's future through lock of a dofinits plan?

We offer this suggestion. Investigate the poeslbilitles of o North C a^ 
^olina Mutual Educational Policy. The cost Is reoeonoble. Results ore cer^ 
tain. An Educational Endowment Poliey !■ the one i«re answer to the 

' perplexing problem of child education, .__ |

N. C. Mutual Life Insurance Co.
. i DURHAM, NORTH, CAROLINA J

c  c. .SPAULDING,

“JVo Home L  Complete. Without North’Carolina Mutual Policies”
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THEY STAND THE
COURTESY, FAIRNESS, SINCERITY, RESPONSIBILITY, HARD WORK, CONSTANT IMPROVEMENT, DEVELOPMENT OF NEW IDEAS WERE THE STANDARDS SET FOR THE CENTRE BRICK IN 1893. TODAY THE SAME FIRM FOLLOWS

‘ - THE SAME AIMS IN THE STATE’S OLDEST AND BEST KNOWN TOBACCO WAREHOUSE  ^

THE CQTTRE BRICK WNSE
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WE ARE PROUD OF OUR RECORD OF 44 YEARS OF LEADE RS;
 -----------   — TOAT AS Th e  IBM  SEASO

t  SINCERELY THANK THE FRIENDS WHO HAVE PATRONIZED US SO FREELY. WE ASSURE THEM 
S_THE HIGH STAN DARDS OF 44 YEAr Is WILL STILL PREVAIL-

Wilson-A Tiny Market 
CerrtrlrBrick- Establi shed
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WII.SON Leads thie World
CENTRE BRIGK Leads Wilson
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